Community Connected in Traditions

Enjoying 63 years of summer Lowcountry fun & memories that last a lifetime.

Beaufort Water Festival has been a Hargray tradition for 17 years.
LETTER FROM THE COMMODORE

Welcome to the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival! A community event filled with tradition that friends and families have been experiencing for decades. I have the distinct privilege and honor of representing the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival!

This would not be possible without our community, military, civic organizations and the hundreds of volunteers who so generously give their time each year to support the Festival. They deserve an immense amount of appreciation for making every Beaufort Water Festival a success.

I would also like to recognize the kindness and generosity of all the sponsors. Every year, we ask them to support the Annual Beaufort Water Festival, and we understand that we are just one of multiple organizations that appeal to them each year for support. All our sponsors are extremely important, and with their sponsorship each one of them is ensuring this special community event continues.

Many of the events are free and enjoyable for all ages. So, please join us this year as we continue to improve and bring you another wonderful year. Like us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. Check our website often and be sure to register for one of our upcoming events, as there is something for everyone!

On behalf of myself and the entire Water Festival Crew, thank you! We look forward to seeing old friends and family and look forward to making new ones. We hope you enjoy the traditions this wonderful, beautiful, and historic city by the sea has to offer at the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival!

Sincerely,

Stacey Canaday
Commodore
63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival
“Salt Marshes and Bay Breezes”
July 13-22, 2018

Staceycanaday
(843) 987-1517
175 Boardwalk Dr Ste J, Ridgeland, SC 29936

Big D's ROYAL TEES
SCREENPRINTING & EMBROIDERY
(843) 987-1517
175 Boardwalk Dr Ste J, Ridgeland, SC 29936
Dear Friends and Visitors,

On behalf of the City of Beaufort and our City Council and Staff, I want to welcome you to the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival. This year’s Festival caps off a year of exciting successes for those in Beaufort and the surrounding areas. Since last year the city has continued to receive accolades from high profile media outlets. The city was recognized as the nation’s Reconstruction Era National Monument. USCB is experiencing growth and an even brighter future. The Center of the Arts is thriving with outstanding sell out performances. The Santa Elena Foundation, Historic Beaufort Foundation, Beaufort History Museum, Maritime Center, and Port Royal Sound Foundation are blossoming into exciting destinations. The 12th Annual Beaufort International Film Festival Achieved record attendance from across the country and beyond. At the same time, our community has collaborated with others in the fight to protect our pristine environment by aggressively opposing seismic testing and drilling for oil and gas while working to protect ourselves from the rising levels of water that surround us.

For good reason, we take pride in these achievements and bring this sense of pride and joy to celebrating this year’s Annual Beaufort Water Festival.

The Beaufort Water Festival is a fun gathering of friends old and new, world-class entertainment, and competitions. It is also a special time of year dedicated to celebrating our national resources and not the least of which is our fabulous waterways.

As you likely know, literally hundreds of our citizens work year-round to preview our very special National Historic Landmark District, to celebrate our pristine environment, and to shop and dine at our very special shops and fabulous restaurants.

On a final and heartfelt note, have fun at the renowned Henry C. Chambers Waterfront Park and our waterways but please take care to exercise safety for yourselves and others.

ENJOY THE 63rd ANNUAL BEAUFORT WATER FESTIVAL!

Sincerely,

Billy Keyserling
Mayor, City of Beaufort
INTERVIEW WITH COMMODORE, STACEY CANADAY

Stacey is a partner at the law firm of Tupper, Grimsley, Dean & Canaday, P.A. She and her husband Chris have two boys, Hayden and Rowan. Stacey is a former Pirette, and this is her 16th year volunteering with the Beaufort Water Festival.

BWF: Tradition is a big part of the Beaufort Water Festival (BWF) but the Festival is ever-changing. What is different this year?
SC: Even though we are fans of tradition, there’s always room for improvements. This year, we moved our foot race to Port Royal and changed the 15k to a 10k, we moved the Cornhole Tournament from a Saturday afternoon to a Friday evening, and added a family category to our Fishing Tournament. Also, this year we have moved our Concert in the Park time up one hour, so gates open at 6:00 pm.

BWF: Being a BWF Commodore has become a family tradition. Can you tell us a little about that?
SC: Yes, my husband, Chris was also Commodore in 2016. My history with Water Festival is slightly longer than Chris’, primarily because my law partner Erin Dean invited my participation early on. We now have our boys help (they’ve literally been around the Festival since they were born).

BWF: What drew you to be a BWF volunteer and what kept you coming back?
SC: I spent two years as a Pirette, and after law school, I joined a few civic organizations - Zonta, The Rotary Club of the Lowcountry, and Young Lawyers - all of which participated in the Festival. Once I joined my current firm, my now partner Erin Dean suggested I help with Children’s Day back in 2002. The people and the fun kept me coming back, with the bonus of having learned organization and leadership skills along the way.

BWF: Can you tell us how the 63rd t-shirt design came about?
SC: I had a clear vision of the theme for the 63rd Water Festival, and how I wanted it conveyed through the official artwork. I knew I wanted my sister to create the painting, and fortunately for me she obliged! Amanda captured Beaufort in that painting, and I hope everyone enjoys it as much as I do.

BWF: What is your favorite BWF event?
SC: Picking one event as a favorite is difficult! However, Opening Ceremonies is my choice. It’s the culmination of so many hours of work and effort on behalf of so many people. Opening Ceremonies has so many moving parts that it is truly spectacular.

BWF: Was being Commodore a longstanding goal for you? If so, how does it feel to finally be there?
SC: Not at first. I simply enjoyed being involved in the event but, the longer I volunteered and the more involved I became the more I knew I eventually wanted the chance to lead this Festival. I’m thrilled to have the opportunity to help bring the 63rd Annual Water Festival to Beaufort this year.

BWF: What, so far, has been your favorite BWF memory?
SC: There are too many memories and moments to count! One of my favorites, though, is watching my two children steal the show during Commodore’s Ball when my Chris became the 61st Commodore.
n 1956 John Bigbee and a group of friends had an idea – to expand Beaufort's summer sailboat races into a weekend of fun on the water. And with that, the Beaufort Water Festival was born. The idea was to use local civic organizations to plan the ski shows and motorboat races. In the 60 plus years since that first two-day festival has grown to a 10-day festival that will celebrate its 63rd consecutive year this July.

Over the years, change has been constant as old events were phased out and new ones were added. In the early days of the Festival, it cost fifty cents to attend the Beauty Pageant, one dollar per couple to attend the Water Festival Ball (later changed to the Commodore's Ball), and two dollars to attend the Regatta Ball. The first weekend featured sailboat races and the Regatta Ball. The following weekend began with the Beauty Pageant on Friday where the Queen of the Carolina Sea Islands was crowned. The parade and ski show, put on by the Beaufort Water Ski Club, and an air show highlighted the second weekend in addition to the Water Festival Ball.

Originally, all events were held on or adjacent to the municipal parking lot. In case of inclement weather – the word “rain” is never used during the Festival – the pageant would move indoors to the Beaufort Elementary School and the Balls would be held in the Community Club.

Beaufort's most famous event has grown over the past 60 years. Festival presidents began to be called Commodores, a group of 15 volunteers grew to hundreds, and the Pirettes were introduced in 1969.

As the years went by, the Festival began to draw more and more people to Beaufort from other parts of the state and on a national level. Events such as fishing and golf tournaments, as well as a craft market and Sponsors’ and Community Non-Profit expos were added to the lineup to offer something for every age and interest.

The Festival continues evolving to keep current with the interests of festival-goers and has grown to a ten-day event. Over 400 volunteers from the community and military bases work long hours to bring the events to the Festival. The Festival is able to offer first class entertainment at reasonable prices due to the generosity of our loyal sponsors.
Lulu Burgess
A shop for the truly gifted.
Where shopping is more
than shopping—
it’s an
adventure!

917E Bay Street
Downtown Beaufort
843.524.5858
OLD BAY MARKETPLACE

Q on Bay
Featuring Great BBQ
& Southern Cuisine

Live Music Thursday - Saturday

822 Bay Street - 843.524.7771 - www.QonBay.com

Modern Jewelers
EST 1947 | FINE JEWELRY & GIFTS
887 Bay St, Beaufort, SC 29902 - (843) 524-3526

Compass Rose Necklace

The Compass Rose is a reminder... we are not merely travelers, but we are the navigators of our own destiny.

The Compass Rose has appeared beautifully illustrated on maps since the 1300s. The term “rose” comes from the layered compass points that resemble the petals of the flower. It is a reminder of our internal compass, to stay focused and remain on course.

The Compass Rose is available in 14k yellow gold, 14k two tone, and sterling silver.

Congratulations to the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival Commodore, Stacey Canaday
BEAUFORT WATER FESTIVAL
SPONSORS

ADIMIRAL OF THE FLEET

BUTLER
CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM
1555 Salem Road
Beaufort, SC 29902
(843) 474-0946
www.butlercdj.com

FLEET ADMIRAL

FLEET CAPTAIN

ADMIRAL

ABC Storage & Rental • Adams Outdoor Advertising • Allen Patterson Residential • Alpha Media / Bob Country 106.9 • Apex Broadcasting SC 103.1 & The Surf 104.9 • Bartles & Jaymes • Beaufort Air Conditioning & Heating • Beaufort Chamber of Commerce • Beaufort Lifestyle Magazine • Beaufort Winlectric • Big D’s Royal Tees • Captured Moments Photography • City Electric Supply • Coastal Orthodontics • CPM Federal Credit Union • Dominion Energy • Downtown Marina of Beaufort • Easy Rental • Eat Sleep Play Beaufort • Executive Flight Training • Harbor One Apartments • Jersey Mike’s • Jim N Nick’s BBQ • John 3:16 • Landon’s LP • Lohr Plumbing • Lowcountry Insurance Services, Inc. • MED-TRANS • Mike’s Marine • Ocean Light • Pender Brothers • Pink Magazine • Plair Enterprises, Inc • Quality Electrical Systems • Savannah/Hilton Head International Airport • SCE&G • Sea Eagle Market • Sea Island Housing Specialist, LCC • SouthState Bank • Sprenger Health Care • The Beaufort Gazette • The Preserve at Port Royal • Waste Pro USA • WHHI • WSCG • WSAV • WTOC
TITLE SPONSORS:

- Mikes Marine
- Evinrude

Hole Sponsors:

- Beaufort Tobacco
- Bella Luna
- Broad River Construction
- Carolina Tavern
- DA Roofing
- EatLocalBFT
- Gavigan Entertainment
- Gilbert Law Firm
- Good Aura
- Lady’s Island Dockside
- Lawn Life Lawn Care
- Logan Law Firm
- Lowcountry Electronics
- Lowcountry Family Dentistry
- May River Dermatology
- Merry Maids
- MOE’S
- Pender Brothers
- Phifer Contracting
- Piazza Pizza
- Port Royal Piggly Wiggly
- Railroad Remnants
- Santa Elena Foundation
- Sea Island Glass
- Stacey P. Canaday, Attorney
- The Kitchen
- The Upper Crust
- Valvoline Instant Oil Change
- Veteran’s Victory House Nursing Home
THE 2018 COORDINATORS

**PROGRAM COORDINATOR:**
**BRIAN PATRICK**
Brian began volunteering for the Beaufort Water Festival in 2005. He is an Occupational Safety and Health Specialist at MCRD Parris Island. He has three children: Krieg, Kortni and Alyssa. Supporting the Program Coordinator is Administrative Director Shelley Kolb.

**MARKETING & PR COORDINATOR:**
**SHAWNA DORAN**
Shawna is a Registered Nurse and Vice President of Quality for Beaufort Memorial Hospital. Shawna started volunteering with the Beaufort Water Festival in 1999. Shawna and her husband, Brett, own Lohr Plumbing, Inc. They have two children: Colton and Ava. The Pirette Director is Brook Schott. The Marketing and PR Director is Cristin Casper and the Festival Photographer is Renea Gray.

**PARKS COORDINATOR:**
**DUSTY VICKERS**
Dusty has been volunteering for the Beaufort Water Festival since 2012. He is the Sales/Project Manager for Creative Interiors & Carpet One. He has a child dog by the name of Penny. The Parks Directors are Cathy Emmert, Samantha Gay, Frank Mueller, and Greg Waters.
The Beaufort Water Festival is the largest East Coast festival run by an all-volunteer staff. Planning begins 11 months prior to the Festival and by the time the big event arrives, hundreds of volunteer hours have been invested by a dedicated team.

**SPORTS COORDINATOR:**
**ERIN “TANK” MORRIS**
Tank is a Beaufort native and graduate of THE Beaufort High School. He is a Staff Sergeant with the Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office and has one son, Hunter. This is Tank’s 14th year with the Beaufort Water Festival. Megan Meyer is the Sports Director.

**PRODUCTION COORDINATOR:**
**JAMES NUTT**
A Beaufort native, this is James’ 12th year volunteering with the Beaufort Water Festival. He is the Superintendent/Performance director for Outdoor Accents. The Productions Director is Dave Helmer and Hospitality Director is Ramona Brown.

**SALES & ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR:**
**TODD STOWE**
Todd has volunteered for the Festival since 1995. He teaches at Whale Branch Early College High School. Todd and his wife, Patsy, have two children: Christy and Jessie. Kyle Gentry is the Beverage Director. Cely Johnson is assisting as the Craft Market Director. Melina Lee is the Merchandise Director. Tony Serrato is the Hole Master for 2018.

**TREASURER:**
**CORI TALBERT**
Cori works in the Media Center at Lady’s Island Middle School. She and her husband, Pat have three sons: Patrick, Zachary, and Nicholas. This is Cori’s tenth year of volunteering with the Beaufort Water Festival.

**SPONSORS COORDINATOR:**
**JOSH SCHOTT**
Josh is a lineman at SCE&G. He and his wife Brooke have two children, Joshua and Ava. This is Josh’s seventh year with the Beaufort Water Festival. Sean Henrickson and John Turbeville are the Sponsor Directors.

**WATER & AIR COORDINATOR:**
**ROBERT AVERILL**
Rob is the Store Operator for the Piggly Wiggly in Port Royal, SC. He and his wife, Brooke have one child, Gavin. This is Rob’s sixth year volunteering for the Beaufort Water Festival. The Water & Air Director is Donna Patrick.
A Festival First

Jeremiah Young sang in the Talent Show back in 1999 with his girlfriend Jessica O’Connell. They sang Tim McGraw’s, Not a Moment Too Soon. They might have come in second that night but Jeremiah still walked away with a prize.

Jeremiah Young, a native of Clinton, South Carolina, moved to Beaufort at the age of 14 and has attended the Beaufort Water Festival for years. “My favorite event is the Commodore’s Ball because I am South Carolina boy, born and raised, and as far as I am concerned, beach music and shagging are the soul of our state,” explained Young.

Jeremiah and his girlfriend Jessica O’Connell had competed in a lot of Festival events but the Talent Show during the 44th Annual Beaufort Water Festival was a little special. “I spent the summer working two jobs to pay for an engagement ring for Jess,” explained Young. “We were entered in the Talent Show and I decided to propose on stage during our performance. I wanted it to be a big moment and I wanted it to be memorable. That night was the most nerve-wracking night of my life. Before going on stage I forgot all the words to the song we were supposed to sing,” confessed Jeremiah.

“As we rehearsed, Jess turned to the crowd and belted out the last notes and I dropped to my knee behind her with a ring in hand. The crowd erupted with a standing ovation. When she turned around our eyes met. She stumbled backward in shock and I jumped to my feet to catch her and whispered, ‘Will you marry me?’” related Jeremiah. “The rest of the night was a blur.”

It must have been a good idea because 19 years later Jeremiah and Jessica are still together and have seven children.

“I couldn’t wait for the song to be over so I could propose and it was an amazing moment that is as clear today as if it were yesterday.”

LOHR PLUMBING

843 - 522 - 8600

new construction • remodeling • repairs • sewer lines • water lines • tank and tankless • water heater repair and installation • gas piping • sewer line/drain clearing • garbage disposal repair and installation
ELLIE ASHMORE
Ellie is the daughter of Tina and Jerry Ashmore. A freshman at Beaufort High School, she is a cheerleader and a soccer player. She also actively participates in YoungLife.

KATIE ASHMORE
Katie is the daughter of Jerry and Tina Ashmore. A freshman at Beaufort High School, she is a member of the Interact club and participates on the softball team. She also participates in YoungLife, and is an active member at Carteret Street United Methodist Church.

HAIFAA BEHBEHANI
Haifaa is the daughter of Jacque Lienhop-Ackerman and David Ackerman. She is a freshman at Beaufort High School where she is an athletic trainer for all school sports.

ABIGAIL CHIAVELLO
Abigail Chiaviello is the daughter of Richard and Brenna Chiaviello. Abigail is a freshman at Beaufort High School, where she is a member of the Interact, Create, and HOSA clubs.

KI’ARRA FREEMAN
Ki’Arra is the daughter of Kinard and Yewande’ Freeman and the older sister of Kamirah and Kinard IV Freeman. She is a Freshman at Beaufort High School, where she is a member of ROTC and the cheer team. She also participates in YoungLife.

OLIVIA GIAMMONA
Olivia is the daughter of Steve and Katie Giammona. She is a freshman at Beaufort High School and is on the volleyball team. She is also a member of HOSA, Interact, and actively participates in YoungLife.

GRACE HETTRICK
Grace is the daughter of Mark and Pete Hetrick and the little sister of Gordon and Mark Daniel Hetrick. She is a sophomore honor student at Battery Creek High School where she is a Cadet Sergeant in MCJROTC program. She is also a member of the drill team, project unify and SADD club.

AMARI JOHNSON
Amari Johnson is the daughter of Charles and Katrisa Johnson. She is a freshman at Whale Branch Early College High School, where she is a member of the tennis team and band. She is also a member of the choir at Life House Church and participates in the youth ministry.
Each year the Commodore and a committee select a group of enthusiastic, local teenage girls to become Pirettes, who then represent the Festival throughout the year. They serve as the Beaufort Water Festival ambassadors of goodwill and make appearances at several Lowcountry venues.

**MABREY KOLB**
Mabrey is the daughter of Jeff and Shelley Kolb. She is a sophomore honor student at Beaufort High School where she is on the varsity cheer squad and a member of the National Honor Society of Dance Arts. She is involved as member of the Baptist Church of Beaufort.

**EMMA GRACE MELVILLE**
Emma is the daughter of Bruce and Amy Melville. She is a sophomore at Beaufort Academy where she is a member of the Interact Club, a school ambassador and is the Cadet Commander of the Civil Air Patrol. Emma Grace is a student trainer and plays basketball and soccer.

**MASHA PREKOP**
Masha is the daughter of David and Suzi Prekop and the younger sister of Nail. She is a sophomore at John Paul II Catholic High School, where she is a varsity cheerleader. Masha has danced with the Larew Centre for six years and is also involved in St. Peter's High School Youth Group.

**KARISSA SCHOLTEN**
Karissa is the daughter of Nathan Scholten. She is a sophomore at Whale Branch Early College High School. She enjoys theater and history. She also enjoys outdoor activities with her family.

**BRIANNA THOMAS**
Brianna is the daughter of Allison Thomas and James Smith and the older sister of James and Ian Smith. She is a sophomore at Battery Creek High School, where she is a member of Drill Team.

**ABI WILEY**
Abi is the daughter of Kim Wiley of Beaufort and Kris Wiley of Atlanta. Abi is a freshman at Beaufort High School where she plays lacrosse and is in the National Honors Society of Dance Arts. Outside of school, Abi is a dancer with Jayne Richard Dance Studio and an actress with Beaufort Children's Theatre. Abi is also an avid singer.

The Pirettes have always been a big part of the Beaufort Water Festival. Pictured are the 1987 Pirettes.
Country music trailblazer, Granger Smith, is the flagship artist on BBR Music Group’s imprint, Wheelhouse Records. With sold-out national tours, a social media following of more than 6.5 million, and YouTube views exceeding 100 million, Granger Smith has amassed a rabid audience, while building a truly groundbreaking career.

Granger’s current album, *Remington*, released March 2016 via Wheelhouse Records, claimed the number one spot on the iTunes country album chart on release day and garnered him the number one debut for first week sales via Nielson Soundscan (3/14). The album, produced by Granger Smith and Frank Rogers, features the hit single “Backroad Song,” which landed the number one spot on country radio (Billboard Country Airplay, Mediabase and Music Row charts).

Granger also received a BMI Country Award for writing, producing, continued on page 18
Fishing Gear · Yeti Coolers and Tumblers · Ice · Boating Supplies · Boat Hardware · Live & Frozen Bait · Dock Hardware · T-Shirts & Hats · Propane Exchange · Rods & Reels · Fasteners, SS & HDG · Tackle · Line Spooling · Trailer Parts
THE 2018 FESTIVAL SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, JULY 13

**Festival Arts & Crafts Market**
Location: Promenade at Waterfront Park
Event Details: Noon – 7pm

**OPENING CEREMONY**
Sponsored by The Preserve at Port Royal
Entertainment: The Parris Island Marine Band & Fireworks at Dusk
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Gates open at 6pm, Ceremony at 7pm | FREE Shuttle Service from the Beaufort County Government Center

SATURDAY, JULY 14

**Raft Race**
Sponsored by CPM Federal Credit Union
Location: Waterfront Park Seawall
Event Details: 8:30am – Noon

**Festival Arts & Crafts Market**
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 9am – 7pm

**Bocce Tournament**
Sponsored by Joco Construction / Sea Island Elevators
Location: Waterfront Park Main Field
Event Details: Play starts at 9am

**Badminton Tournament**
Sponsored by A.C. Harvey’s Screenprinting
Location: Waterfront Park Stage Field
Event Details: Play starts at 9am

**Children’s Toad Fishing Tournament**
Sponsored by Plair Enterprises, Inc.
Location: Waterfront Park Seawall
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 10am – Noon | Ages 12 and under only | Bring your own rod, reel and tackle | Bait provided

**Sponsor’s Expo**
Location: Waterfront Park Pavilion
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 10am – 2pm

**Shrimp Boat Tours**
Sponsored by Sea Eagle Market
Location: Waterfront Park Seawall
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Noon – 4pm

**Ski Show**
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 1pm & 3:30pm

**Concert in the Park**
Sponsored by New Country Bob 106.9
Headline Performer GRANGER SMITH featuring Earl Dibbles Jr with SPECIAL GUESTS country entertainer JOHN KING and new rising country act WALKER COUNTY
Location: Waterfront Park

Event Details: $30 | Gates open at 6pm, Show at 7pm | No strollers, coolers, outside food or beverages or professional photography | No Refunds | FREE Shuttle service from Beaufort County Government Center | Children age 5 and under FREE

SUNDAY, JULY 15

**Festival Arts & Crafts Market**
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 9am – 5pm

**River Rally**
Sponsored by Butler Marine
Location: Local Waters
Event Details: 9am – 1pm

**Children’s Day**
Sponsored by Coastal Orthodontics
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 11am – 3pm | Featuring Games, Shows, Bounce Houses and Prizes

**Shrimp Boat Tours**
Sponsored by Sea Eagle Market
Location: Waterfront Park Seawall
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Noon – 4pm

**Teen Dance**
Sponsored by JOHN 3:16
Entertainment: DJ Donna
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: $10 | 6pm – 9pm | Gates open 6pm – 9pm, No entry after 8pm (NO RE-ENTRY ALLOWED) | Ages 13 – 17 only, ID Required | Clutch Purses Only (6” x 9” size) | Please Wear Appropriate Clothing | No refunds, outside food or beverages, or coolers

MONDAY, JULY 16

**Festival Arts & Crafts Market**
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 10am – 7pm

**MOTOWN MONDAY**
Sponsored by South State Bank
Entertainment: Deas-Guyz
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: $15 | Gates open 7pm, Show at 8pm | No refunds, outside food or beverages, or coolers | FREE Shuttle Service from the Beaufort County Government Center | Children age 5 and under FREE | FREE Shuttle Service from the Beaufort County Government Center

TUESDAY, JULY 17

**Festival Arts & Crafts Market**
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 10am – 7pm
HOMETOWN TUESDAY
Sponsored by Beaufort Regional Chamber of Commerce
Headline Entertainment: Steel Rail Express
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Gates open 7pm, Show at 8pm | No outside food or beverages, or coolers

SATURDAY, JULY 21

Festival Arts & Crafts Market
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 9am – 7pm

Water Festival Grand Parade
Organized by: The Beaufort Lions Club
Location: Downtown Beaufort
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 10am – Noon

Non-Profit Expo
Location: Waterfront Park Pavilion
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Noon – 4pm

Air Show
Sponsored by Executive Flight Training
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | 1pm – 4pm | Stunt Planes | U.S. Coast Guard Search & Rescue Demo

COMMODORE’S BALL
Sponsored by Mike’s Marine
Entertainment: Emerald Empire Band
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: FREE EVENT | Gates open at 7pm, Show at 8pm | No outside food or beverages, or coolers | Children age 5 and under FREE | FREE Shuttle Service from the Beaufort County Government Center

SUNDAY, JULY 22

Festival Arts & Crafts Market
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 9am – 3pm

Blessing of the Fleet and Parade of Boats
Sponsored by The Past Commodores of the Beaufort Water Festival
Location: Beaufort River in front of Waterfront Park Seawall
Event Details: Noon – 2pm | FREE registration | Boats must register to be eligible for prizes | All applications must be at the judge’s table prior to Noon

FRIDAY, JULY 20

Festival Arts & Crafts Market
Location: Promenade at the Waterfront Park
Event Details: 10am – 7pm

Bed Race
Location: Corner of Bay & Harrington
Event Details: $25 entry per team | 4:30pm check-in | 5pm start time | Same day registration based on space availability

River Dance
Sponsored by City Electric Supply
Headline Entertainment: Groove Town Assault
Opening Entertainment: Souls Harbor
Location: Waterfront Park
Event Details: $15 | Gates open at 7pm, Show at 8pm | Must be 18 or Older with Valid ID to attend | No refunds, outside food or beverages, coolers or strollers
publishing (Climbing Windmills) and performing “Backroad Song.” The follow up smash, “If The Boot Fits,” reached the top five.

Granger was nominated in the Best New Country Artist category for the 2017 iHeartRadio Awards taking place from the Forum in Los Angeles on March 5, 2017. Granger was also included in the 2017 crop of artists honored to perform at the CRS “New Faces” show in Nashville in February 2017. It was just announced that Granger will go on tour with Luke Bryan on the “Huntin', Fishin', And Lovin' Every Day Tour” this fall.

Granger’s “YEE YEE NATION” headlining national tour has consistently sold out and broken attendance records and merchandise records at nearly every venue over the past two and a half years. He performs at some of the country’s biggest festivals throughout the year and was recently on tour with both Florida Georgia Line and Luke Bryan.

Granger’s comical country boy alter-ego, Earl Dibbles Jr., has its own fanatical following and garnered him a weekly segment called “Dip ‘Em and Pick ‘Em” on CBS Sports Network’s “Inside College Football,” in which he has appeared for the past four seasons. Granger has even been recognized by Variety for being the brainchild behind Earl Dibbles Jr. (among other character alter-egos including Donny Cowboy and Live with Lionel) and named one of their annual and lauded “10 Comics to Watch for 2016.”

Accolades continue to pour in for the fast-rising star. Granger has been lauded by outlets like New York Times, Variety, Forbes, MusicRow, Rolling Stone, Billboard, Huffington Post, Taste of Country, Rare Country, among many others. He has also appeared on Jimmy Kimmel Live!, the Today Show and Fox & Friends.

**Granger Smith will headline the Concert in the Park on Saturday, July 14th, with opening entertainment by John King and Walker Country. Gates open at 6 pm, concert starts at 7 pm. Tickets are $30. Five and under FREE.**

---

**CAPTAIN DICK’S ORIGINAL BEAUFORT RIVER TOUR AND DOLPHIN WATCH ABOARD THE PRINCE OF TIDES**

Ecology of the salt marsh, dolphins where they live and play; homes of the planters; dozens of species of shore and wading birds. Departing daily from the Downtown Marina.

(843) 524-4422 OR (843) 812-2804
www.BeaufortRiverTours.com
It’s been almost 30 years since the 45th Commodore Craig McTeer started with the Beaufort Water Festival but the memories and friendships are still strong.

**BWF:** What year were you Commodore of the Beaufort Water Festival (BWF) and what was your theme?

**CM:** It was the 45th Beaufort Water Festival in 2000. The theme was *A Lowcountry Summer Tradition “Good Friends - Great Times.”*

**BWF:** How many years did you volunteer for the BWF?

**CM:** I volunteered for 10 years prior to becoming Commodore.

**BWF:** Once your year as Commodore is over you have to step back from the day-to-day running of the Festival. What do you miss the most?

**CM:** What I miss the most is the camaraderie and interactions I had with all the other great volunteers. I formed many friendships over the years, many of which will last a lifetime.

**BWF:** How has the BWF changed since your year?

**CM:** There have been changes but in the most important ways, the Festival has not changed that much. We still provide quality fun and entertainment for the Beaufort community and surrounding areas.

**BWF:** What is your favorite BWF memory?

**CM:** I have so many wonderful memories and stories, I can’t single out just one. My Water Festival buddies and I still sit around to this day and reminisce about the wonderful and memorable times.

Commodore, Craig McTeer performs as a Whistler at the Lowcountry Supper during the 62nd Annual Beaufort Water Festival.

Commodore Sammy Gray (left) presides over the speed boat race award ceremony. Gray was the third Commodore back in 1958 and was one of the founders of the Beaufort Water Festival. He was a friend and mentor to many Commodores throughout the years. Sammy passed away in 2016 and is greatly missed.
Located in Historic Downtown Beaufort for over 40 years offering Coastal Gifts, Souvenirs, Jewelry, Year Round Christmas, Collectible Coins, and so much more!
JOHN KING

John King’s dedication and tenacity has paid off in opening slots for nationally recognized, award-winning artists—a feat that is virtually unheard of for a young, unsigned artist. This tenacity caught the attention of world renowned booking agent Kevin Neal, who signed John to WME Booking Agency in 2013.

In a short time, King has been making a name for himself in Country Music. John’s debut radio single, “Tonight Tonight,” earned him his first Top 40 hit and was heard by millions of NFL fans and used to highlight CBS network’s Thursday night football throughout the 2014 season.

In addition to his rising success as an artist, King is also earning national recognition as a songwriter. In early 2016, King experienced his first number one with a song called “We Went” recorded by artist Randy Houser. King co-wrote the song with friends, Matt Rogers and Justin Wilson and received a 2016 ASCAP Songwriter Award for the song’s success. King also had a hand in writing Craig Morgan’s current single, “I’ll Be Home Soon.”

John continues touring countless dates building his fanbase and in late 2016, signed his first management deal with Narvel Blackstock and Starstruck Entertainment. Narvel has been instrumental in the rise of Superstars like Reba, Blake Shelton and Kelly Clarkson. King is currently writing and recording new music for his 2018 project.

WALKER COUNTY BAND

Walker County has been turning heads since they first stepped on stage. Now signed to Warner Music Nashville, sisters Ivy and Sophie are ready to take the world by storm.

Ivy Dene and Sophie Dawn comprise the sister duo Walker County. Originally from Sulphur Springs, Indiana, the Walker sisters fostered their love of music with frequent trips to Nashville, busking on lower Broadway. They relocated to Nashville full-time four years ago to fully pursue their musical destiny.

With Ivy masterfully maneuvering an outstanding range as lead vocals, her younger counterpart Sophie harmonizes beautifully and keeps the rhythm playing drums. Walker County can tout itself a full family affair as the duo’s father, Billy Walker, plays lead guitar for the band. Walker County extends their roots into traditional country, intertwining their soulfulness with southern rock flair.

The duo have shared the stage with country greats like Dwight Yoakam, Willie Nelson, Loretta Lynn and Martina McBride as well as breakout acts like Old Dominion and Eli Young Band.
Perennial favorites, Deas-Guyz, will return for Motown Monday in 2018.

It’s not Monday night at the Beaufort Water Festival without Deas-Guyz and this year won’t disappoint.

The high-energy group, Deas-Guyz, will take the stage again for Motown Monday.

Deas-Guyz features an entertaining mix of Old Motown, Jazz Standards, Rhythm and Blues, Country, Pop, Rock, Reggae, and Dance beats.

For the last 10 years the band has been packing the house. With the popularity of the group growing it has lead them to performances across the state of South Carolina as well as several Venues in Georgia, Florida and North Carolina.

Deas-Guyz will perform on Motown Monday on Monday, July 16th. Gates open at 7 pm. Show starts at 8 pm. Tickets are $15. Five and under FREE.
Once again Tuesday night will be a free event at the Beaufort Water Festival. "We are very happy to announce that for the second year, Tuesday is a free event," said Productions Coordinator, James Nutt. "The idea came about after Hurricane Matthew spared Beaufort in 2017," added Nutt. "The idea was to celebrate the fact that we were still here and we are glad to continue that celebration this year with the local band, Steel Rail Express."

The Beaufort Regional Chamber of Commerce is the sponsor of Hometown Tuesday. "The Beaufort Regional Chamber of Commerce is so proud to be a part of one the area's most successful events," explained Blakely Williams, Chamber President & CEO.

"With an overall economic impact exceeding $6 million dollars, the Beaufort Water Festival has a proven track record of impacting the business community and we want to celebrate that fact with our city," continued Williams.

Mike Ponder of Steel Rail Express performs at the Concert in the Park during the 62nd Annual Beaufort Water Festival.

Steel Rail Express will perform on Hometown Tuesday on Tuesday, July 17th. Gates open at 7 pm. Show starts at 8 pm. This is a FREE event.
For many, the idea of performing in front of thousands of strangers would be a deal breaker, but not for a select group of performers.

Maddie Nelson competed in the Talent Show in 2017. “I danced with my friend, Tancy Lynn. We danced to Demi Lovato’s Neon Lights,” explained Lynn. “It was a fun and exciting experience.”

The Water Festival wouldn’t be the same without the annual Talent Show on Wednesday, July 18th. And if chairs are any indication of popularity, the Talent Show is one of the most popular. “In the past, I’ve set up the judges’ stand at 6:30 am and there are already chairs out reserving spaces,” confided the Sales and Admissions Coordinator Todd Stowe.

The Talent Show wouldn’t be possible without the dedication of the ladies from the Preceptor Omega Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. When asked how long the Beta’s had been working with the Talent Show Beta member Rhonda Conner replied, “When we first started in 1974 we had to put the microphone up to a record player.”

Throughout the years the Talent Show has grown from 15 contestants to more than 40. As it has grown, so has it’s impact. “We put the proceeds back into the community,” explained Conner. “A few of the beneficiaries are the YMCA, CAPA, and the Boys and Girls Club of Beaufort.”

The Talent Show will take place on Wednesday, July 18th. Gates open at 6 pm. Show starts at 7 pm. Tickets are $10 or free with an official 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival t-shirt. Five and under FREE.
The Beaufort Water Festival attracts crafters from all over the state and the southeast with some having made the trip to Beaufort for more than a decade. Whatever your taste or budget, you’ll be sure to find something at the Beaufort Water Festival’s Craft Market.

**A Work of Art Glass Studio:** Stained glass panels and chimes

**18 Loves:** Illustrations combined with photography

**A Work of Art Glass Studio:** Stained glass panels and chimes

**ADGDR Inc.:** Salt free dry rubs and spice blends

**Allen’s Gems and Rocks:** Gemstones and Gemstone Products

**Ana Barragan, LLC:** Wooden glasses and sunglasses

**Appalachian Spirit Fold Instruments:** Handmade musical instruments

**Beach Junk Co.:** Paintings, oyster shell sculpture and jewelry

**Beyond Jewelry:** Handmade hematite magnetic jewelry

**Black Frog Designs:** Photography and designs on natural linen

**Blue Ridge Designs:** Handcrafted metal and leather jewelry and wreaths

**Calico Cat Crafts:** Handmade girl’s dresses, purses, kitchen accessories, pillows and more

**Carolina Bows:** Hair bows and on-site monogramming

**Cecil Art Glass (Crystal Palace):** Hand blown and sculpted glass on site by a 26-year veteran of the Beaufort Water Festival

**Charleston Henna Tattoo:** Hand-painted Henna Tattoos

**CJ Design Studio:** Hand-dyed, hand-woven, sewn fashion and home décor

**Coastal Empire CMHC:** Paintings

**Cornerstone of Hope Recovery Center, Inc.:** Hand-carved wooden crosses and inspirational signs

**Crosby’s Cuttings:** Handmade pens, razors, shaving brushes, duck calls, etc.

**Fire and Pine:** Wood Burned Maps

**Fire Raine Studio (Nancy):** Handcrafted, fine metal jewelry using various techniques

**Fire Raine Studio (Stan):** Acrylic and pen and ink paintings

**Handmade Beaufort:** Coastal inspired handmade jewelry and accessories

**Healing Jewels by Kelly:** One-of-a-kind wearable art made from copper, gold, and silver

**Himalayan Artisans Co.:** Nepal/Tibetan style handmade jewelry; hand-embroidered Pashmina

**Holly’s Hobbies:** Handmade wooden piggy banks and other household items

**Horton’s Beef Jerky:** Handcrafted beef jerky (12 varieties)

**IME Distribution LLC:** Iguana oil, pain remedies, therapy and essential oils, and natural face products

**Kostoski Design:** Unique handcrafted wire jewelry made on-site

**K’s Designs, Beads & Baubles:** Handmade mixed metal jewelry, wire wrapped and woven jewelry

**Modern Artisan Casey:** Hand-carved wooden maps and lowcountry wall hangings

**Mountain to the Sea Creations:** Seashell and Driftwood home accessories

**Mystic Mates Pillows:** Variety of handmade regional pillows, totes, dog scarves, and shopping bags

**Nectar of the Vine:** Gourmet wine slushy mixes

**Nicole Robinson Photography:** Fine art photography

**Personalized Rings:** Handmade personalized rings made on-site

**Polka Dots & Giggles:** Handmade girls’ dresses and accessories and bubble gum bead and button jewelry

**Popi & Mimi’s Pecans:** Handmade and packaged flavored pecans

**R & D Metal Designs, LLC:** Handmade metal art--wall hangings, sculptures, garden art, trivets, etc.

**Rosey Rapps, LLC:** Handmade stylish head wraps

**Salty Vibe:** Hand-painted wooden signs

**Siau Designs:** Handmade jewelry and Christmas ornaments

**Side Tracked Designs:** Handmade necklaces with leather, wine corks, and charms

**Simply Savory Gourmet Blends:** Gourmet dip mixes

**Susan and Ray Burroughs:** Upscale, contemporary, handcrafted jewelry

**Teal Palmetto, LLC:** Handmade, one-of-a-kind jewelry and stationary

**The Herb Room Organic Apothecary:** Organic herbal health products

**Tidal Jewelry:** Handmade gemstone jewelry

**Treasures From the Sea:** Shark teeth and sea glass jewelry and shells, fossil bones, coral and sea glass

**Wild Drift Co.:** Custom artwork and designs on various products
For as long as anyone can remember, Thursday night has always been Lowcountry Supper night at the Water Festival. But how do you feed 3,000 of your closest friends?

It takes an army to pull off the Lowcountry Supper. More than any other single event, the Lowcountry Supper is a community effort. “The Beaufort Fire Department comes out to clean the serving area. We get propane from Ferrell Gas, food from Sysco, shrimp from Sea Eagle Market, and Waste Pro sends a crew for the cleanup. All three of Beaufort’s Rotary clubs serve the food and drinks,” explained Parks Coordinator, Dusty Vickars who is in charge of Lowcountry Supper this year. “We even have the Pirettes out there helping,” said Vickars.

Another important part of the Lowcountry Supper is the man that does the cooking for 3,000. That man is Jason Dangerfield of Cooking Just for Fun. “I’ve been in charge of cooking the Lowcountry Supper meal since 2013,” said Dangerfield. A retired Navy corpsman, he insists that he cooks for enjoyment and it was just a hobby that got out of hand. “What gives me the most pleasure is watching the people enjoy the food,” Dangerfield says.

Thursday night will feature Zac Brown tribute band, 20 Ride with Andrew Beam opening.

Supper will be served from 6pm to 7:30 pm on Thursday, July 19th, with Zac Brown tribute, 20 Ride headlining and Andrew Beam opening. Tickets will be $15. Children age 5 and under are FREE.
Groove Town Assault

Groove Town Assault (GTA) is a seven-piece original band who are known in their home town of Hilton Head Island, SC as the “infamous party rockers.”

With a high-energy show and their multi-genre set list, which ranges from Marvin Gaye to Rage Against the Machine, Groove Town Assault is packing venues and whipping crowds into a frenzy...... because "There Ain't No Party Like a Groove Town Party!"

Formed at an open mic night in 2013, GTA has been performing nonstop, bringing their signature sound that blends rock, hip-hop and reggae with a modern edge and an old school feel, to a loyal and growing fan base. The band members, like the music they play, are a confetti stew of talent and diversity all coming from different musical backgrounds and flavors. Combined, the 7-piece band which includes two lead vocalists, two guitarists, bass player, drummer and a DJ. There are no boundaries to the genres and sounds the band can create during their live, dynamic, volcanic performances.

Groove Town Assault will headline the River Dance on Friday, July 20th, with opening entertainment by Souls Harbor. Gates open at 7 pm, concert starts at 8 pm. Tickets are $15.

PAST COMMODORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Commodore</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Commodore</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Commodore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>62nd Jason Berry</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>40th Frank O. Plair</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>18th James G Thomas*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>61st Chris Canaday</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>39th Mark A. Buskirk</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>17th Thomas R Garrett*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>60th Bill Damude</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>38th Lowell Keene</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>16th Don Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>54th Wilmot Schott</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>32nd Hutson “Buster” Davis, Jr</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>10th C.R. Powell*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>52nd Erin Dean</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>30th George B Brown</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>8th Henry V Boyce, Jr*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>51st Keith Cummins*</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>29th Duncan Fordham</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>7th Marvin H. Dukes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>48th Geordie Madlinger</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>26th James Williamson*</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>4th Mrs. Mazie Terhune*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>46th Ed Saxon</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>24th Owen Hand</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2nd Ed Pike*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>45th Craig McTeer</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>23rd Ed Duryea</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1st John M. Bigbee*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>44th David Tempel</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>22nd Fred Kuhn</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1st John M. Finn*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>43rd Michael Yoakum</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>21st George Goldsmith</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>2nd David Tempel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>42nd Charles H. Steinmeyer</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>20th Curt Copeland*</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1st John M. Finn*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>41st Kevin D. Cuppia</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1st John M. Finn*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Deceased
EAT LOCAL
ON BAY STREET IN DOWNTOWN BEAUFORT, SC

PLUMS
904 BAY ST. 843.525.1946

HEARTH
WOOD FIRED PIZZA
802 B BAY ST. 843.379.9806

SALTUS RIVER GRILL
802 C BAY ST. 843.379.3474

EAT LOCAL BFT.COM
Follow us on  for live music, events, specials + more!
For this former Beaufortonian, creating the 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival t-shirt was a family affair.

Amanda Paige grew up in Beaufort. She is a graduate of Beaufort High School and lived in Beaufort until she moved to Columbia, South Carolina to attend Columbia College where she majored in math education. “My father was a police officer for the City of Beaufort and would often work nights at the Water Festival. I have fond memories of attending the concerts with him while he worked,” related Amanda. One of her favorite nights was the Teen Dance. Even with the heat, her other was the Street Dance. “The heat is just part of Beaufort in the summer,” joked Amanda.

Though it isn’t her “real job,” as her mother calls it, art has always been a big part of Amanda’s life. “I still consider myself first and foremost an artist,” explained Amanda. “I still do artwork on commission.”

For Amanda, creating the t-shirt design for the 63rd...
Annual Beaufort Water Festival was personal. “It meant a lot to me to be asked to design the t-shirt for 2018 not only for the fond memories I have of the Water Festival but also because the Commodore is my little sister,” admitted Amanda.

“I was very proud to be asked to design the 2018 t-shirt,” said Amanda. “I was excited to do it and was very flattered.” Sometimes it can be difficult working with family but that wasn’t the case with Amanda and Stacey. “Stacey knows my style and how I paint,” recounted Amanda. “She came up with the idea for the design. She knew what she wanted and let me bring it to life,” recounted Amanda.

“When Stacey saw the painting she was tickled,” said Amanda. “No changes, no back and forth. I found the whole experience to be an easy process.”

Amanda lives in Raleigh, NC with her husband Jeffery of 25 years, and their daughter Savannah.

The 63rd Annual Beaufort Water Festival t-shirt can be purchased in a variety of colors from the Downtown Marina, the Chamber of Commerce, Grayco Hardware, and at the t-shirt tent at the Water Festival.
The Carolina Tavern in Port Royal is family-friendly and fun!

We are the premiere spot for wings and ribs but there's plenty more to choose from.

1714 Ribaut Rd, Port Royal, SC • (843) 379-5959

Whether you eat here or work here, you're family to us.

Luxury Retirement Living
Skilled Nursing | Assisted Living | Therapy

Now Open in Port Royal
Sprenger Health Care Port Royal
1810 Richmond Avenue

Coming Soon to Okatie / Bluffton
Sprenger Health Care Bluffton
60 Okatie Village Drive

(843) 781-7700
www.SprengerHealthCare.com
One of the original Beaufort Water Festival events, the Commodore’s Ball is still going strong.

Originally called the Water Festival Ball, the Commodore’s Ball is as old as the festival itself and has long been a festival favorite. Not only is it the last big performance of the festival, it is where the upcoming Commodore is announced.

Performing for the first time at the Beaufort Water Festival is Emerald Empire Band out of Atlanta. Emerald Empire is a premium 3-14 piece band specializing in high-energy music. Empire prides themselves on having a "cooler-than-average" song list that is never cheesy, and focuses squarely on filling the dance floor. The band features some of the best musicians in the country, playing your favorite music.

Emerald Empire Band will headline the Commodore’s Ball on Saturday, July 21st. Gates open at 7 pm, concert starts at 8 pm. Tickets are $10.
See a provider now, with BMH Care Anywhere

Speak with U.S. board-certified providers, right away. Easy to use. No hassle. 24/7/365.

Providers on BMH Care Anywhere can diagnose and prescribe medication (if appropriate) for:

- Cold/flu
- Sore throat
- Allergies
- Rashes
- Pink eye
- and more!

Call: 843-522-LIVE (5483) | Visit: BMHCareAnywhere.com
Download the BMHCareAnywhere app.

BMH CARE ANYWHERE IS A BEAUFORT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL PROGRAM
LONG LIVE CONFIDENCE
AMERICA'S LONGEST LASTING PICKUPS

$15,000 OFF ANY RAM TRUCK

THE ONLY TRUE TRUCK MONTH
YOUR PROUD ADMIRAL OF FLEET
1555 SALEM RD. BEAUFORT, SC 29902
877-562-1474
www.butlerchryslerdodgejeep.com